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! LITTLE WILIJE COLLIGAlf,

Wlu died Jum 17th, 1885, gd i yea'rS and
I,;. ?) .;fc.Mba'ii ' (

0 he was like a flower,
,,- Like a Uly tall and fair, .

His eyes were blue as pansies,
Ana golden was his hair.,, ,

, 0 Willie, thou wert dearer
To tby fond parents' heart

Than crowns, or gem-brig-ht rubies
Too dear, too loved to part.

' Thy empty chair, thy, pretty toys,
' Still waken sorrow's voice,
' But thou, upon the Saviour's knee

Doth sing, Rejoice! Rejoice!
' Yes; with the joyous angels

Thine is a blissful home,
A star in heaven thou shinest

Near Goi's eternal home.
Mbs. H. Murphy.

tileverly BaM. M'.n'S l--
"-- .

A correspondent of the Rockingham
Rocket t has this to say of Mr. Long's
speech at Laurinburg: ' i

After a few prefatory lemarka, pro-
testing against the theory of Harvard's
president, Eliot, to eliminate from the
oollege cunricnlum, the study of the
ancient ' languages, he announced as
his subject. .MThe Inspirations and
Ideals of Youth." I wkh it were in
my power to lay before your readers the
address in full, for the promulgation of
such noble thoughts, clothed in such
beautiful speech, could not' fail to at-
tract; and, attracting, could not fail to
inspire higher aims and nobler resolves.
But, were this possible, half its charm
would be lost, separated from the
matchless eloquence and magical grace
of the speaker. To be properly appre-
ciated it should have been heard.

;:rNo"BHie; latltud:. P t' Nor'th".'
--j.Wj, i.'.,.-!,- ! longitude, TT? 3', WfBt.

9an rise. 4":44 I Lenitrtb of dav. .

"Sun mu, 7:18 1 H houra, 84 miuutee.

BUSINESS LOQAJiS fvvi4

for another week. ' II ia work in turhinK
pUDoa anlrrftaa u rrvinff entire satis
faction. ThoMi.deBiring' hiafaervicN
will find buttj at the-Centr- Hotel.
Order left will receive prompt
attention. i wo H-- !

.WANTKD-- feoo shoe maker'. 'Apply
:'io;-y'..'t'?..',- -J. UcSOBLR,
Near corner of ifiddle and Pollock Sts.,

'flew Berne, yffffti$ Jfi I W

- 5,000 yards of Burlaps for making
ksral nnnn . ji. . j,. - -- T'

' "S.W&K. Wf SMittwooD'B,
r " , cor. Qraven and S, Front ta.

"lidiw ; '

IcbCrIm (Garden Oh Sliddle St.,
second door North of Dr. Chas Duffy's
officer Delivered in any part of the city
DJf ut ,M V ! KLfiKY ANDREWS.

-

, Huckleberries, ten cents per quart
.

' Plums in the market in abundance...v .i. ... . ... ..i i .

' ' " Collector Hancock is. looking out for
the dog tax. v- -

''. lUilrdad Walters were very quiet in
. ' . the eitjf yesterday. , ', ',' ;

- The report is that the early peaches
are rottingpntjie trees. . i

' Jhe steajiner Stout arrived yesterday
' V-- morning from Baltimore

No truck now going forward but
Wt loiis of themi.' .V

, .Spring chickens, half grown, com-v- -

mahd thirtr-gvecent- 4 per pair. , '

" ' ' Th Shenandoah went out loaded with
' Iriab potatees yeeberday evening.' .' '

(

'r The wa4ls of the 'brick rbw on Middle
' street are nearly completed and thecar- -.

penters are pushing the work oh the in--
.,sides. ,? ;'' ' "V " J

Another batch of the m ichihery the
" wood bnlpper, for the pulp factory at

'
Grjywoo. yrjved-- resljeday, nd, was
taken across to the grounds.

'
, Vtif UW Uor t3l Ishtpdent: I of

.potatoes are flow In demand, over two
thousand! having hpapjresrVed - by

' steamer from BUiiporp wiyhin Uie past J

TOOMBS A CHRISTIAN.

A ILetUr Six Slontka Old Ja.t Paa- -
Uakod.

Prom the Savannah Morning Sewi.
Washihqtok, Ga.. Dec. 12, 1884.

Mr. R. J. Loyal, Ul Cherry Street, Ma-- .
eon,OajL
Mt Dkab Feixnd:- -! received yours

of Nov. 80 last with great pleasure, and
intended to make an immediate reply,
but I have not been well a day since its
receipt.

Independent of my loss of sight, al-

most total now, I am severely afflicted,
and my nephew, who is writing this
tetter for me, is so indisposed that I am
unable to write all I intended. ' I have
had the settled conviction from youth
that the Christian religion was true,
aud that it was the duty of every man
to pray to Him daily and to His Son,
Jesus Christ, for forgiveness of sins. 1

feel an absolute conviction that all of
God's creatures who will truly repent
of their sins and pray for forgiveness
will be pardoned and secure eternal
happiness. I think I have felt I know
I have felt this truth, especially in the
last year. I have always had the great-
est confidence in your integrity and in
your friendship for me, and I intended
to have gone further in the interesting
questions submitted by you, but my
health will not permit this morning. As
soon as my health will permit me to re
sume it, 1 will write you a fuller letter.

You write me that you have been a
longtime engaged, which I knew, in
retailing spirituous liquors, and you
ask my opinion as to whether it is sin
ful. I do not think of itself it is sinful,
but I would advise you to get some other
occupation as soon as you can nnd one
to support your family.

The Lord's Prayer, which I have al-
ways considered the duty of every man
to repeat daily, which has been enjoined
upon the whole human race, requires us
to pray to God continuously to "lead us
not into temptation,, but to deliver us
from evil."

I send you a little tract upon the sub
ject of seeking religion. 1 send it by
express this morning. It is the clearest
exposition of the subject I have ever
seen. Be sure to read the introduction
by the Rev. Edwin Parson Hammond.
The book is entitled, "The Blood of
Christ," by the Rev. William Reed, M.
A.

It removes all mysteries from the
true road of regeneration, and has given
me more light and consolation than
anything I have ever read not even
excepting the Bible itself.

God bless you, friend, and strengthen
you to continue in your present course.
Let me hear from you, especially if you
nave received my letter and pampblet.
I am very truly your friend,

R. Toombs.

A Little Ool Waa Spent.
Mr. Z. A. Clark, of Atlanta, Ga., in

speaking of. $480.00 in gold, desires to
say to the readers of this paper, that the
whole of the above amount was spent
in a fruitless effort in finding relief
from a- - terrible Blood Poison affecting
his body limbs and nose presenting
ugly running ulcers. . He ia now sound
and well, having been cured by the
most speedy ana wonderful remedy
ever before known, and any interested
party who may need a Blood' Purifier
will learn from him that three bottles of
B, p. B,.; restores his appetite, healed all
ulcers, relieved his kidneys, and added
twenty-on- e pounds to his weight ur
thirty days.

For sale in Newbern by R. N. Duffy

Take Sine' Syrup of Tar for coughs
and colds. Only 25o, For sale by R.
N. Duffy. fehldw6m

COMMEKCIAL.
' JotiRKAt Orrtoc, June 10 8 P. M.

COTTON.

New York, June 18. Futures closed
weak.
June, 10.30 September, 10.17
July, I' 10.83 October, 9.95
August, 10.43 November, 9.87

Spots steady; Middling' 101-2- ; Low
Middling 9 3-- Ordinary 9

(New Berne market quiet. No Sales.
Middling 9 Low Middling 8 15-1-

Ordinary 8

;..! IMllITIO M4KEKT.
' OmtonSkkd $10.00.

Sxsd Cotton 83.50. .

Barrkls Kerosene, 49 gala. , 85o.
Tobfkktinb Hard , $1.00) dip, $1.55.

j ;
! Ooriv 60a7()c.

BaaswAi 20c. per lb.
I Honey 60s. per gallon.

Bekt On foot, 6o. to 7c
i Country Baku 12c per lb.
)' '

. " Lard 10c. per lb.
I Eoas lOo. per dosen.

Fbksh Pork to. per pound.
Pcanuts 0a75o. per bushel.
Foddeb 79o.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions ll.5flaa.00 per bbl.
Field Peas '.,.Hides Dry; 10c ; green So.
TjUjIjOW --5c. per lb.
CmoEEm Grown, 40a50c; spring

MEjUj 65a per bushel. ; .

OIts-5-0 eta. per bushel.
Tcrnifb 60c. per bushel.
WooiilSal7e. per pound.'
POTATOE8 Sweet, 850600. - ' A '
Smuouea Went India, dull and a on--

inal; not wanted. Building. S inch,
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 perM. - ., ,.

. . .. . WHOUCSALB PRICES. v . , ;
-.

; Nbw MbS --'"

8BOCuRRS--Smoke- d, bo. I, to.;
prime, to..'

C. K. and Ij. C It. Bro., j ; j.
: CTiOUB 4.0Oaf.UU. t
; Laed 7fo. by the tierce. . ; , ''J.V.TTO Ftsuila 10. t9.IUL "S&l ' h
' Booar Oraeulated, 7ic'
Salt 90o.a$1.00 per eack. ! ' .'t
MOLAB8EB ANP STRITPB SOaiSo,
Powder $5.60. i.j.s t'j

; BHOT-i- .eo. -
--t ; : f: "

LiUle : Albert,, Willis, looking for
steamboats yesterday,', was unable to
count hut eurht. in sieht. from the deck
of the Slumandoah, and returned up then
street concluding it not a good day for
steamboats either. -

Oonaolld.tcd. . ...."
rThe Farmer and Mechanic has con

solidated with the Chronicle, of Raleigh.
Both were good papers, and well edited
and conducted when separate, and we
have no doubt the two combined will
have additional power for good and
enhance their already well earned pop
ularity.
Tfce Po.t Office. "

Mr. Manly yesterday forwarded his
bond as postmaster to Washington, and
designated to the Department the name
of Mr.' Horace E. Baxter as assistant
P. M., a selection we feel' assured that
will give general satisfaction. The new
officials will probably assumo their
duties July 1st.

Behoouer Arrival..
The Lena, Cape. Joe Rose, from Fair

field, with cargo of corn to W. P. Bur-ru-s

& Co.
Thetfarjr' S , Capt. Jim Berry, from

Juniper Bay with cargo of corn.
The Havanna, Capt. E. H. Spencer,

from Engelhard with cargo of corn.
The Potter. Capt. Nobles, from Mid

dle toawithooro to W.P. Burrus & Co
The Elmira, Capt Ben Payne, from

Wysocking, with cargo of corn.

meeting of the Pre.. A.aorlatl.n.
The Press Association of North Caro

lina met in their 13th annual session at
Smithvllle, Brunswick county, on Wed-
nesday, the 17th inst., continuing two
days. Between thirty and forty repre
sentatives of papers were present. ; The
regular routine of business was trans.
acted satisfactory to members present.
All the fraternity seemed to have en
joyed themselves hugely and are Under
obligations for the many courtesies ex-

tended. J. A.' Robinson was elected
President for theensuingyesr, Joeephus
Daniels retiring; J. H. Lindsay, Secre
tary and Treasurer.

nor Appointment..
The press dispatches announce the ap

pointment 6f W.'F. 'Rowland ft be Col-

lector of Customs for the district of
Beaufort, 'and, Jpha A.' Itidlhirdson for
the district of Pamlico. " These are both
good -- appointments.' Cept.' John A.
Richardson- - is so . well known in
North Carolina that1 anything' said in
his behalf would seem superfluous.'
For over i twenty years j he has
bSeh conductor on theyA.: N. C. R. R.i
and his uniform courtesy and attention
to passengers' has won for him a host of
friends. President ' Cleveland could
hardly amaJo Ujnppntnent jfo
tbjiij position that "would havo given
more universal satisfaction. -

Pcraonal. n i

Prof. Brooks, of Johns Hopkins Uni
versity, now engaged in scientific re
searches in Beaufort harbor, was in the
city yesterday to meet his family, who
arrivjdjbyhe SirntptdcjaAjfrqm Balti-
more, en' roule 'for Morohead. City and
Beaufort. ,' ',. '

.
Cbas. MiJ3ushee; EsqJot RaleJgbv

was in the city yesterday on his return
fr3iVV short: Jrlp ijb Horehead City.

Mr. Washington Bryan ana John w.
Hinsdale, Esq., Jct.ou the, morning
train for Raleigh yeeterdayUi.iiiii

I Mr. A. J. MoDaniel, of Jones county,
canedbs'ee tfs Friday. ' He says cotton
in Jones is looking much better than
,New Berne, ;..,j v, .lvi

Dr. u. L. tshack leiord returned from
Baltimore last night. ' He. .says the
thermometer was 96 on June ,10th in
thkt "city1. ' ! He ' ' further says "give me
New Berne every time for coot weather
or anything elseJJ.h .

O. HGuion, Esq. left yesterday for
Washington, N. Cv Marshal Harget
says his team made ai the rate of twelve
milekwiper-whotiro-Thursda- evening
With such a steed be. wu not Deiong
making the trip. - ! sM- Amonc the vasseneeTS on the'steamef
Elm City yesterday was Mr. and Mrs, B.
Ii. Ipock, who len for a snort tour in
Ilrde ad Dars Otmntieev J - c

H. Biv Bryan,' tsq. returned from
Raleigh test night, i. 'V. :

The law requires that all" taxablee
shall tisloA ; ithl4 thel first tnty
days in June; a failure to comply ren-

ders one liable to be placed ; upon the
delinquent list and subject to a double
tax, hence we advise that such of our
citizens who have the good fortune to
possess property liable to taxation to
call upon Squire Brinson today (it being
the last), at his 'office on South ' Front
street, and comply with the lawj ."

.

Schwerin & Ash make i i v an.
nounepment to the public ti.' r orntng;
Seersucker coats, handsome pique scarfs
and gents' furnishing goods are among
the attractive thincs they offer. Go to
see them. . .

Considerable earn ia market yester

t remit parched evejr dny; 6 cla per quart AtMXri'H, ou HootU Krout Kiwi, (tew Heme,
N. C. jSjT-U- o with the orowd. :. jliw

Farm For Sale,

In Lenoir County, Two Milea
irom Kinston.

C'ontalr. Two Hundred and Nlnn Ar
one hundied and Hfly-nin- e of which Uclesr
tanning land; balanie wood land. There is a
nice dwelline-houn- e, several tenant lmopn
good barn and other outhouses. Exeellc a
well of M ater.

For terms of sale apply to
it. (i. TUM.,

jDnel8dwlm New Kerne, N. V.

Notice.
ThfUTA U' Ml hA n Uaaf!nff..f f . .. , .

es ol Craven Couiily. a tlio w rourtHouse, in New Hei ne, on llio THIKI'IKTH of...... . ,- .j, tit r.., A.jfl .. l(,r l)t,purpoau of ancerlHliiliiy and forwnnlliiir Llioelalm of hh.Ii v,,... i. . .."'"" w.iiiiera an an.entitled... to the uraiuiiy provided for by Iho
uniu.i ior llio trsniwe-tlo-n
ot mieli oilier tuislnesH ax maycome Ijeforo

them.
.IAMK.H A. HKYAN.June Hl.lSKi. td Chairman.

Land Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Superior Court

of Davidson eounly. North Carolina, made inthe cane of Halllo C. Meador. Kxeeutrtx of W.W. Fife, 1 Bliall prix-ee- lo sell at Public Auc-
tion to the liighext Wilder for Cash, on lliopremises in. I lie City ol New Heme, N. C on

Thursday, July 9th, 1885,
the following cliy IoIh IxiloiiRlng lo the estate
of said W. W. Kile, l:

ljots nob. ssw, va, ins. ai. ai. sr.
Klglit loU in JoHhua 8eoit a Krleh Yardiract. nunibered an follows: !Hi, !r7, lin, mu, .;,

HI, 115 and 1 Hi; also, one acre of land tin (
street, oulsldc of eily liniilH; also twocemetery lots.

rersoiiB dcHirhiK Inforiiial ion in reference lothe above, please call on K. u. Hill, itealAgent. New Heme. N. ('.
I1MM1UK J.

June.'idtd ComiuiSMloner.

OCEAN HOUSE,
MoreheadCity, N. C.

This House, formerly tho NICW ilEHNR
HOl'HK, having been

THOROUGHLY EENOVATtD
large additions of furnlturo having been
added. Is now ready for llio reception of Bum-
mer Visitors.

The Table will be supplied with the VKKV
BEST this or any ol her market can all'ord.

The jfroprletor has determined the House
shall be kept Flrst-Cla- u In every rraptct.

Terms to suit the times.
IR. V. n. HOWKRTOV.

Jimei:idwlm Manager.

Atlantic & North Carolina. Railroad Co.,

MCCltKTA IIY'H OKFICK,
Nkwiikkn, N. 0., May 30th, lt5. ,

The Thirty-Kirs- t Kep;nlar Annual Meeting
of the Stockholders of the Atlant ic and North
i aioiinn nauroau I'oinpany will be held at
MURKHRAD CITY IUUKMUjVI, 25th
day of Jl'NK, ls.s.0.

' F. U. ROHERTS,
may.TO 2IK1 . secretary.

D. Schedule B.

NOTICE.
All parties dolntr bnslnoM as' nierrhnnU m-- '

otherwise, upon all goods bought lu or out of
the State, or any others liable under Schedule

are required by law to list the same
during the flint TKN dava In JuK- - Peranna
failing o Hat within Hie time will he placed
on uie delinquent list and w ill lieeliamed with
double tax. 1 will bo at uiy ollice to rwl Ve
rne same, ltlanks furnlslied.

JOSEPH NKrjSON.
JunlSdlU , Register of Weeds..

ANOTHKIt SUPPLY OP '

"Sapot Tolu': and :

Newly Made Candies
From ROYSTWB FAUTOBV, iust.reesWMt
t MRS. STANLY'S STORK.

marMd:tn Iollok street. '

IGE GREAU PARLOR!

I I have opened, In connecllon with
FKCTIUNEKY., an

Ice Cream Parlor.
Ice Cream anil Fruit Icea ran be had at all

hours by the Plate or Measure.
The utmost rare win he taketa In giving to'

my customers . "

A Good Article of lee Cream.1'
The public are cordially Invited to call. "" '

' '
WILL OPEN1

,

Wednesday, May 6th.
Vsry leapeottollyi J i J il J

.J0HJT DUlbr.

BENJ. W. DAVIS, . k

j (SHIPPKBOr BANANAS. X'.Vf

Southern Fish, Fruits

Produce iSpecialtt
lpf' Barclay St. NEW.YOIlK-- i

"

- CXJNSIQNMKNTS SOUC&TCO. )( . I --

u 'J' PROMPT RETURNS MADSL,-C- m

.... . . .- " - - v. i i i tiru .
76 o 79 Knlton Fish Market; Lrohaa
roweifc mu wauiDKton it.; Wm. baaer '
Oq S8 Harrison W , . ...

Wii.mii.stoi. (N. 0: RliRBl.clS-- E. fe.
Burruas, President 1st National Bank: Pre--.- "
ton Camming Co v W. K. Davis a Hon.

'Are" 'you 'A proeas'onal ' witness'"
' asked' attorney yesteriiay 'ni6rnlbg at

, the Mayor' Court, addressing City Mar-

shal Harget. The answer was prompt,
"Yes, sir; I fjaid, ,for $tV "Stand

'.CAQ W cn'mlo
pieces about an hchj longtboile4,and

' eiten' with' the' water 'in which it is
. oooked j wiH,pure the ff$' tpbsflnate

cases wPrtenm'itiflhl? Ho Bays' "pood
.. auinpriiyv, .ju i j. ,.m;i k'

- The oekiieti people itad 'quite' tr'time
at FowlaeV ferry last night; the steamer
Trent being used as a'ferry "boat;, making
half bon Irrtr&W,!, aqd

T strlflgJltiand,aicing, etc. were fea
tores of thd pecaubn. '

. t it. ,r .

NW fNoa 1 reretVnked! at W
ChaUuqtia.MjWe tart glad; ;se0,bul5
eacheis iaiiifg a prominent part in the

Oar Colored Firemen.
Two fire companies, the Rough and

Ready, of New Berne, and the Reliance,
of Tarboro, were entertained here yes-
terday by the Salamander Company, of
this town. The New Berne Brass iBand
was also in attendance. They paraded
the streets yesterday and made a very
find display. Mayor Warren delivered
an address of welcome. An elegant
dinner was served in the Clyde ware-
house. The new Town Hall was ten-
dered the visitors, and everything was
done to make their stay as pleasant as
possible. Wathingt on Gazette.

There is a serious error' in the above
item. The Reliance Company is from
New Berne also, not Tarboro. The com-

panies are welt pleased with their trip
and request us to thank the good citi-

zens of Washington for the kind and
hospitable reception given them.

The InjnnetloM Ca.e.
John VV. Hinsdale, Esq., of Raleigh,

was in the city yesterday morning and
as attorney for Washington Bryan,
Esq., accepted service of papers in the
injunction case. The application to
Judge Gudger by the county commis
sioners of Craven county was for
an injunction against the A. & N, C. R.
R. Company, and a restraining order to
prevent a meeting of the stockholders
until the courts would rectify Jthe man-
ner of voting certain split stock in the
meeting, also an injunction and restrain-
ing order to prevent Washington
Bryan and others voting cer-

tain split stock. In the first case
His Honor granted a notice to the A. A
N. C. R. R. Co. to show cause why a
restraining order should not issue, and
in the case against Mr. Bryan the in
junction and restraining order was
granted. Both cases are to be heard
before Judge Phillips at Tarboro next
Tuesday, . : , ., ,. i ",T

State t.. O. H. Galon, ...
Defendant,, just having purchased a

thoroughbred animal,, started jout for a
pleasant drive on Thursday evening,
The. horse, which is a high-spirite- d,

noble-lookin- g fellow, and having oome
from the country,, (this' being his first
Visit to town), naturally felt elated at
the privilege of ' being allowed to te

the excellent shell roads of
our city, and having been brought up
in the liberty of the free air of Jones
county, unencumbered by the shackles
of law against fast trotting, had no com-

punctions against showing the "town--
; .. . "... . '.. . i ' . 4 2

les " Aovto; raise, tae quae , ana snow
clean heels to all competitors. His
driver and 'owner, 0 H GuioaT Esq.,
being of, 'generous and magnanimous
eharaoter, preferred to let his steed take
his own course rather than deprive the
penurious treasury of the ancient City
of Elms of $3.40, the amount fixed by
his honor, as a fair contribution, from
so , prominont a member 1pt ; the legal
fraternity.-'- i V.'-- t ' - Y : '

Bell's Ferry Items. U
'

f M Vj
I Mr. S. E. Speir has bought of Mr. CI
M. A. Griffin a site on which to erect
whiskey still. Won't we be happy
when we have the pure article so con-
venient and fear no more the; effect of
poison. j.. .;. m kf , m v ,

Crops are lookinir very well, and we
hope for a good yield- - of corn- - and cot
ton. . A few weeks past the prospect ror
crops was- - Very gloomy.;. ItL was tain,
fain every 'day. Farmers' IcOnla not
work, but for two week past , every.
thing is growing nneiy, and tney Degin
to look cheerful again- -. Hope it may
oontinue, and that there, jnay be good
crops realised. ;

Our village seems to be on the boom.
The sound of the hammer ia heard - in
almost every direction , erecting new
buildings.. Mr Jacob Mo. has his tne
residence almost complete and contem-
plates becoming a citizen of our Tillage
ere long-- : , Mr. Moeee Spivey har also
commenced r building a fine residence
here- .- W." B. Hellen ft Bro. have in
process fine store, also Mr Earnest
Pittman is putting up a store to be used
for a milliner store, and there art many
other small buildings going up.; :: ;:"--"

Our newly elected mayor,; Dr. & B.
Wood, is starting up things Ha has
had the streets laid off and ooraer at the
end of the street at the outside limits of
the town. It seems that we made a
good selection for mayor.; .Before we
put on too many town airs wa must
have a church and a good school.' Then
we will flourish like a green bay tree.
Mrs, IFannie Brooks has opened a music
school, which ta a step in: the right
direction. : We have no church,' . but
have preachios every month; Rer. Mr.

THE NEWS IS BRIEF.

England has a new ministry, with
Lord Salisbury at its head .

One hundred and fifty deaths from
cholera in Spain.

.Gladstone delivers up the seals cf
office. The Tory party fear Randolph
ChurchiU, '.. , ...

" The Pittsburg iron mills have resumed
operations; the strikers receiving their
demands.

: The Irish think that the new English
Government means better times for
them.

The steamer Guandotte, of the O. D.
line, sank at her wharf at New York.

The Grand Master of North Carolina
Masons, and a large concourse of peo-

ple, laid th'e corner stone of the Gov-

ernment building at Salisbury Thurs
day. ''

A terrible explosion near Manchester,
England. Several killed.

The French gunboat Reynard founders
and every soul, 127, ia lost.

Two men were hanged at Charlotts-vill- e,

Va., yesterday.
Gen. Grant is now at Mt. McGregor,

N. Y., and is neither better nor worse.
There is trouble in the Italian Minis

try ; they have all resigned.
f FOURTH OF JULY, 1885.

Bel .ell.n of Oratoiwoutllae or Pro-- .
tnnne, Kte.

r . QoUtaboro Messenger.
The. movement ihauirarated a few

weeks since to oelebarate tho nation's
birthday in this pity, in a grand, hefore- -

and that such a elebrati6n will occur
ia now an assured fact. The committee
was vera fortunate lathe selection' of
an orator, having: .chosen Mr,, John.' H,

Long, pf New, Berne,, than, whom there
is ruuotujr uw uiuru . tiui uont auu cupv
tlve speaker in the StateJ Mr. Long has
aooepted the Invitation, as1 will be seen
from the f,oUaw ing letter:':

- .i i New Bkbnb. Ni a, Jane 13, 1885.''
MeurHrlf.,. Qrant, J..A. Bonite and

I OtfteTt; .,,.., . . . .
j t , :

GBNTtAJUtll: I found vour oomnli
mentarytfctter"pf Invitation1,' so kindly
pteeared by Maj.'Grant, awaiting-- mb
mis motning.'j ma more imave tnougnt
of year plan, tat the inagnttiMe and im
portanca. of ts. conception tha more
highly; I think of it.' If . you, can carry
it out,' as designed!, and" no one who
knows the'metfof Goldsboro ats I know
UMntnaUk dbubt 4 It will refteot eVedit

PW WP flWo (B,Tieil.as;,uaids
bora. To be tbe,orater on auoh an eeea- -

si0n.6iId Jbe' a' great powpUment to
enyonev-- 1 mererore? cneeriujiiy accfpi
yotfinvttati6ni'-'-";""""- . "

jSVeryfesfullyiiand truly. .i !.

. r I;.o'j bflj JMK'A to;
j s The programme has not yst been nab-lishe- d,

but' in order that: our readers
mav form some1deaot wbatmav be ex
pected, we haye'seoured frorri a member
of the ispmmitte' :nf arrangements an
ontlinopfl;Wha-ill;- ) probably: be) the
order of efercisespn tbaAdayB, This, of
tours, ;is aubjeto, .correction and. av

.,'" i,',' ' cLi-irrovement; wilt fcrm at the Court
House greeny and: wm i composed of
the military - and . fire tobnapanies, "oivio

and f
othar, aooieties mreantUei trade

and other, industrial repreflenutives.

SS procession will march to the Graded
groands where the1 United States

Independence and theSKitomioijije Declaration' will behead
by.W. Burhhead,, Esq,, and Capt.
Swiit uauoway, respectively, to te lol-
loped by the bration df . John, Long,
Esq.. of New Berne; 11

I A grand parade through the principal
atreeta of the aity will then take place,
After this It is proposed to have a hum-be-r

ef amusta? snorts. M "l yu L

At4 o'clock p: m.; at B.aebairrarT't
Biere .will be a match; game rtween tne
Tarboro Club and the NaticftmlB, of this

1 Hi night there will be a grand display
of fireworks, the finest and most elabo-
rate exhibited here since the days of
ante-bellu- the whole to conclude wijh

balloon ascension. v,;j"a grand P f
i Everybody In Wayne and surround-

ing counties is invited to be present and
participate In the hilarities of the occa-
sion. ;. ;'.-- .

j Hb Thought So. One of the
professors at the University of
Texas is one of the most absent-minde- d

men in the. State. Not long
ainoA a CAntlAman. whn wan onlv

j "Professor, 9,re yon marriedt."
' The orofessor was . absorbed '

tbonht for a fetf moments and then.
replied??! j !:.,cv? oiiWiii oJ r;of?

' "Yesi think solfJL am tiotjmie

1 .H;.

.
" ',

v

'

At- -

"

;

'
A

7-

, dsliberatidmt of U) iesfiably,t Several
. promipenj eptIemsn MIO-delwe- i

' ' addresses during tl' session among
them Senator Vance. ' 4 .

The, baseball fever, has at last at- -

tacked our young men, and. practice,
Mimited tfbtyua,nd itcrwiii toflailj

- indulged in at the foot of Craven street.

larpVacticffupoh the grounds now be--

. " ing arrange wlerteeiKy i .

,v A "wheel of, fortune" young, ni an
; took U)rba,yeef, ftis patrjdiis InVotlier

night, two or three dollars, before the
latter discovored that the game, like all

. other fcfrlteMnd.'wWaVraUdi'upon
I discovery .however, the M wheel ''mafl

was obliged to disgorge and has since
. Uftthadt i)l JtiiiOA .? ;'

John 8i Long-j,Kfl(.fiil- beet invitei,
and accepted the, inviUtion to deliver

. . an address at QoUlsboxOiOn the fourth
of July . This is the tyird, ' address,' ;Mr;
Long has been called upon at

points fw.ilhiqr three months a
high compliment to, hiss eloquence and
popularity;1

Two fast drivers .were-- before the
Mayor yesterday They yere required
to pay. cost and contribute one dollar
each to the city funds." One of the de-

fendants was father nonplussod vfhen
his attorney asked a witness if that
horse was not poor, broken down,' high
hip bones anJ) bench legged. " The
witness ? answered in 'the negative,
whereupon the 1 attorney i .argued
to ; tlie court thnt ; it .' looked Very

much VI ? a case of mistaken identity
so;ue Gilicr ho.oe that was violating

the c'ty orlinf",''e nnd not that of his

d' l. T: e clioat paying the

f f i r t to bavir. the rpputation cf
j 1

. e 1 ' t i so or--

McCullen from Kington preaches, and
w liked very much. He deals pretty
heavy blows at drunkenness and liquor

(dealing. .. - . , . -day and the trade brisk. ; j '

H: X-- f


